
What's on at St. John's
Wednesday, June 22, 2016

Fundraising Discussion Group CANCELLED
Sunday, June 26th at 12:30 pm

Golden Agers Wednesday, June 29th at 9 am

Refugee Sponsorship Project
Thursday, June 30th at 7:30 pm

Golden Agers Wednesday, July 6th at 9 am

This Sunday, June
26th

Service of the Word
English Service at 11:00 am

Sunday, July 3rd

German Eucharist at 9:30 am
English Eucharist at 11:00 am

Upcoming Meetings
& Gatherings

Fundraising Discussion
Group

The meeting for this Sunday, June 26th has

been cancelled.  Due to the long weekend,

many people are out of town and cannot

attend.  The meeting will be re-scheduled for

early September.

Church Office
Staffing & Summer

Hours

The Church Office will be closed on:
Friday, June 24th     St. Jean Baptiste Day
Friday, July 1st     Canada Day

Summer hours are from July 5th to August 12th. 
During this period, the Office will be open from 10
am to 4 pm on Thursdays only.

On Tuesday, August 16th, regular Church Office
days and hours will ersume (Tuesday, Thursday &
Friday from 9:30 am - 3:30 pm).
 

2016 Eastern
Synod Assembly

Pastor Dyck and Dr. Ingrid Sladeczek are

away at the 2016 Eastern Synod Assembly

from Tuesday, June 21st to Sunday, June 26th. 

In cases of pastoral emergency, please call

the office and leave a voice-mail message

(Tues., Thurs., or Friday) or email Pastor

Dyck at 

Pastor@SaintJohnsLutheranMontreal.org.

In the Spotlight
David Schulze, Trustee

J. H. Peters Endowment Fund

David Schulze was brought up in the Lutheran
Church in Edmonton.  He works as a lawyer and
has been attending St. John’s since 1996, shortly
before the birth of his older daughter Myriam.  He
served on Church Council for more years than he
can remember, stepping down a year after his son
Joseph was baptised, rounding out his service
with a term as Treasurer.  This year his daughter
Clara was confirmed.

David remains one of the trustees of the John J.
Peters Endowment Fund, which he helped
establish for the 150th Anniversary of St. John’s in
2003.  As a lawyer, he drafted the trust instrument,
and now he and the other trustees supervise how
the funds are invested and spent.

Ten years ago, the national Bishop of the
Evangelical Lutheran Church in Canada asked for
someone from St. John’s to help on an issue for
Canadian World Relief (http://www.clwr.org)
because at the time, the federal Cabinet minister
responsible for international development was a
francophone from Quebec.  Language had
nothing to do with the issue, but David did
manage to help get a funding application for a
neo-natal intensive care unit at the Augusta
Victoria Hospital in East Jerusalem
(http://www.avh.org/english.html) onto the
Minister’s desk.

The result, as David often says, was two all-
expense paid trips to Winnipeg each year because
the Bishop appointed him to the Canadian
Lutheran World Relief board in 2007.  He is
currently finishing his third and last term and he
and his family have been blessed to go into the
field and see CLWR’s work in Mozambique in
2012
(https://www.clwr.wordpress.com/tag/mozambiqu
e) and in Uganda in 2016
(https://www.lutheranworld.org/content/resource-
airstrip-adjumani).

Articles for 
What’s On at St. John’s

If you have an interesting story or

information to share, or an article you would

like to submit to What’s On at St. John’s,

please prepare the article and submit it to

Kathy Hedrich at

Secretary@SaintJohnsLutheranMontreal.org.
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